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[TRANSLATION - TnADucTIoN]

No. 4655. TREATY’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND
THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF AFGHANISTAN CON-
CERNING THE REGIME OF THE SOVIET-AFGHAN
STATE FRONTIER. SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 18 JAN-
UARY 1958

TheGovernmentof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsandtheRoyalGovern-
ment of Afghanistan,desiringto determinemeansfor maintainingtheregimeof the
Soviet-Afghanstatefrontier andpreventingincidentsthereonand,if suchincidents
arise, for their rapid investigationandsettlement,haveresolvedto concludethis
Treaty andfor that purposehaveappointedastheir plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics:

A. A. Gromyko,Ministerof ForeignAffairs of the USSR;

The RoyalGovernmentof Afghanistan:

His ExcellencyAbdul Hakim Shahalami,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand ~leni-
potentiary of His Majesty the King of Afghanistanin the USSR,

who, havingpresentedtheir full powers,found in good anddi,ie form, haveagreed

as follows:

PART I

LINE OF TEE FRONTIER, MAINTENANCE OF FRONTIER MARKS AND CLEARINGS

Article 1

Thefrontierline betweentheUnionof SovietSocialistRepublicsandAfghanistan
from Zulfikar to LakeZor-Kul is determinedin theAgreementconcludedbetweenthe
USSR and Afghanistanon 13 June 1946, 2 in the demarcationdocumentsdated
29 September1948 andin the re-demarcationdocumentsdated29 September1948
anddraftedon the basis of the DemarcationProtocolof 1885-1888.

FromLakeZor-Kul to the ~junctionof thefrontiersof theUnionof SovietSocial-
ist Republics,Afghanistanand the ChinesePeople’sRepublicthe frontier shall be
determinedin accordancewit1~theDemarcationProtocolsof 1895.

~ Cameinto force on 5 October1958,asfrom the dateof theexchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Kabul, in accordancewith a~tic1e49.

2 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 31, p. 147.
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The demarcationandre-demarcationdocumentsare:

1. TheDescriptiveProtocolrelatingto thefrontierbetweenthe Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublicsandAfghanistanin thesectorextendingfrom Zulfikar to Khamiab,
as redemarcatedin 1947-1948;

2. Maps of the frontier betweenthe Union of SovietSocialist Republics and
Afghanistanin the sectorextendingfrom Zulfikar to Khamiab, as redemarcatedin
1947-1948;

3. Theprotocols,with sketch-mapson thereverseside,relatingtofrontiermarks
in thesectorfrom Zulfikar to Khamiab,as redemarcatedin 1947-1948;

4. The DescriptiveProtocolrelatingto the frontier line betweenthe Union of
SovietSocialistRepublicsandAfghanistanin thesectorextendingfrom Khamiabto
LakeZor-Kul, as demarcatedin 1947-1948;

5. Themapsof thestatefrontierbetweentheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics
andAfghanistanin thesectorextendingfrom Khamiabto LakeZor-Kul, asdemar-
catedin 1947-1948;

6. TheProtocols,withsketch-mapson thereverseside,relatingto frontiermarks
in the frontier sectorextendingfrom Khamiab to LakeZor-Kul, as demarcatedin
1947-1948;

7. Thedocumentsandmapsrelatingto frontierdemarcationin thePamirsdated
1895;

8. The documentssignedat Serakhson 30 June1947relatingto the triangular
frontier markplacedat the junction of the frontiersof the USSR,Afghanistanand
Iran at thetimeof thedemarcationandre-demarcationof theSoviet-Afghanfrontier.

9. Such other annexesand additions as may appear during the term of this
Treaty.

The frontier line determinedin the said documentsshall also divide vertically
the air spaceandthesub-soil.

This line is referredto in this Treatyasthe “frontier”, the “frontier line” or the
“Statefrontier line”.

Article 2

TheContractingPartiesundertakeso tomaintainthefrOntier marksmarkingthe
frontier line betweenthe USSRandAfghanistan,andthefrontier clearingsthat the
situation,nature,form,sizeandcolourof thefrontierpostsandthe width andclean-
nessof the clearingsmeetall the requirementsset forth in the frontierdemarcation
andre-demarcationdocuments.
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Article 3

The maintenanceof frontier marks andclearingsshall be sharedby the Con-
tractingPartiesas follows:

(1) TheUSSRshallmaintainthosefrontierpostsandthatportionof thefrontier
clearingswhichare in theterritory of theUSSR.

(2) Afghanistanshall maintain those frontier posts and that portion of the
frontierclearingswhichare in Afghan territory.

(3) The two Partiesshall be responsiblefor the maintenanceof concreteand
timber frontier-markcentresandstonepyramidssituatedonthe frontier line itself as
follows: Afghanistan shall maintain frontier-mark centres and stone pyramids
bearingevennumbersandtheUSSRshallmaintain frontier-markcentresandstone
pyramidsbearingodd numbers.

(4) Thesinglereinforcedconcretefrontierpost,situatedonthesouthbankof the
Boz-arykCanal17.1 metresfrom frontier mark No. 74, shall be maintainedby the
USSR.

Article 4

1. Surveysof thecondition andsituationof thefrontier marksandthecondition
of thefrontierclearingsshallbemadeby thecompetentauthoritiesof theContracting
Partiesat their discretionandin accordancewith the precedingarticle. In addition
to unilateralsurveys, an annualjoint control surveyshall be madeof the frontier
marksandfrontier clearings.

2. Thejoint controlsurveyof frontiermarksandfrontier clearingsshallbemade
annuallyin September. The competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties
shall agreeon the datewheneachjoint control surveyshallbegin.

3. Shouldit becomenecessaryto makean extrajoint controlsurveyof frontier
marksor frontier clearingsin anyyear,the competentauthoritiesof oneContracting
Partyshallgivewritten noticeto that effectto thecompetentauthoritiesof the other
ContractingParty. The extra joint control survey of frontier marks or frontier
clearingsshallbemadenotlaterthantendaysaftersuchnoticehasbeengivenby the
competentauthoritiesof oneContractingParty.

4. Should the survey prove that the measurementfigures containedin the
demarcationdocumentdonotfully coincidewith the figuresof thejoint measurements
on thespot,themeasurementfiguresindicatedin the demarcationandredemarcation
documentsreferredto in article 1 of this Treatyshallbeconsidereddefinitive.

5. Amendmentsand additionsto the frontier demarcationand redemarcation
documentsshallbemadeby agreementbetweentheContractingPartiesonthebasisof

the documentsreferredto in article 1 of thisTreaty andshallbeannexedto thesaid
documents.
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6. Oncompletionof acontrolsurveyarecordshallbedrawnup by therepresent-
ativesof thecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo ContractingPartiesin two copies,each
in the RussianandPersianlanguages.

Article 5

1. If frontier postsare removed,destroyedor damaged,theyshallforthwith be
restoredor repairedby thecompetentauthoritiesof the Partyin whoseterritory the
frontierpostsare situatedor which is responsiblefor their maintenance. Thecom-
petentauthoritiesof oneContractingPartyshall notify the competentauthoritiesof
the otherContractingPartyin writing, at leastten daysbeforework on therestora-
tion or repairof frontierpostsbegins.

2. The restorationof removed,destroyedor damagedfrontier postsshall be
effectedby the competentauthoritiesof one ContractingParty in the presenceof
representativesof competentauthoritiesof the otherParty. Whena frontierpostis
restoredthe representativesof the competentauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Partiesshalldrawup arecordin two copies,eachin theRussianandPersianlanguages.
Replacedfrontier postsmustconformto the specificationslaid down in theSoviet-
Afghanfrontierdemarcationandredemarcationdocumentsof 1947-1948,

3. Whenafrontier markor frontierpost is restored,careshallbe takennot to
changeits position. Forthispurposethedemarcationandredemarcationdocuments
referredto in article I of this Treatyshouldbe usedasaguide andthe particulars
containedthereinmustbeverified on the spot by checkmeasurements.

4. Onwatersectorsof thefrontier, whenfrontier postswhichhavebeendamaged
or destroyedby floods are restoredor re-erected,it shall be permissibleto change
theirformersite,butnot theactualcourseof thefrontier line, andto re-erectthemat
pointswhichwill ensuretheirpreservation. Suchchangesin thesitesof thefrontier
postson a water sectorof the frontier shall be madewith. the agreementof both
ContractingParties. Frontierpostsmay alsobe traflsferredto newsitesif necessary
in ravinesectórsof thefrontier line, but the courseof that line maynotbechanged.

Therepresentativesof thecompetentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshall
setforth theresultsof suchrestoration,re-erectionor transferof a frontierpostin a
protocolwith a sketchmapshowingthe frontier mark, whichmustbothcorrespond
exactlyin formandcontentwith theotherdemarcationandredema.rcationdocuments
referredto in article 1 of thisTreatyandbeannexedto them.

5. Repairwork on afrontierpost,whichunderarticle3 of thisTreatyoneof the
ContractingPartiesis responsiblefor maintaining,shallbeperformedby thatParty
withoutparticipationby therepresentativeof thecompetentauthoritiesof theother
Party.
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6. Thecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo ContractingPartiesmay,by agreement,
erectadditionalfrontiermarkson the frontier line if necessary,butshallnot thereby
changethecourseof the frontier line; they shall thendrawup documentsin respect
of thesaid frOntier marksas specifiedin paragraph4 of thisarticle. Additionalfron-
tier markserectedalong the frontiermustconformto the specificationsadoptedat
the time of the demarcationand redemarcationof the Soviet-Afghan frontier in
1947-1948.

7. If the representativesof thecompetentauthoritiesof onePartyobservethat
afrontierpostin theterritoryof theotherPartyhasbeendestroyedor damaged,they
shall notify thecompetentauthoritiesof theotherPartythereof. Th~representatives
of thecompetentauthoritiesof thePartyin whoseterritory thefrontierpostobserved
to havebeenremoved,destroyedor damagedis situated,arerequiredto restoreor to
repair it.

8. The Contracting Partiesshall take measuresfor the protectionof frontier
marksandshallprosecuteanypersonfoundguilty of moving, damagingordestroying
afrontier mark. In suëhacaseafrontier markdamagedor destroyedby residents
of onePartyshall berestoredat thatParty’sexpense.

-Article 6

1. A frontierclearingeightmetreswide (fourmetreson eithersideof the frontier
line) shallbecut throughall forests,bushes,tall reedsandgrassalongtheentirelength
of the frontier line. The clearing shall be maintainedin good order and when
necessaryclearedof bushesandshrubobscuringit.

In thisclearingthe landmaynotbe ploughedandno structureor buildingmay
beerected. Personsfoundguilty of doingsoshallbe prosecuted.

The ContractingParties are requiredto arrangefor the gradual removalof
existingstructuresandbuildingsfrom thefrontierclearingandto prohibittheerection
of new ones. The competentauthoritiesof the Partiesmay by mutual agreement
makeexceptionsin the caseof structuresandbuildings intendedfor the protection
of the frontier.

2. EachParty shall cleanthe frontier clearingon its own territory. The com-
petentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshallnotify eachotherat leastten days
before work on the cleaningof a frontier clearingbegins. Representativesof the
competentauthoritiesof theotherContractingPartyareentitled to bepresentduring
suchwork.
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PART II

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE USE OF FRONTIER WATERS AND OF MAIN ROADS

INTERSECTING THE FRONTIER LINE

Article T

1. The termfrontier watersin thisTreaty meansthosewatersalong which the
frontier line runs in accordancewith the SovietAfghan frontier demarcationand
redemarcationdocumentsof 1947-1948.

2. The Contracting Partiesshall take measuresto ensure that in the use of
frontier waters,andof thewatersof riverswhich flow to the frontieror into frontier
waters,theprovisionsof thisTreatyandthespecialagreementsbetweentheGovern-
mentof the USSRandthe Governmentof Afghanistanare observedandthemutual
rightsandinterestof bothContractingPartiesare respected.

3. In accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof internationallaw,paragraph2 of
thisarticleshallnotapplyto thosewatersof theContractingPartieswhicharenational
internalwatersandwhichare coveredby the nationallegislationof the Contracting
Parties.

Article 8

1. BothContractingPartiesshallbe allowedfreeuseof frontierwatersupto the
frontier line.

2. Wherethe frontier line runsalongthe middleof themainnavigationchannel
of afrontierriver, vessels(largeandsmallshipsandboats)of bothContractingParties
shall beentitled to navigatefreely in the navigationchannel,regardlessof how the
frontier line runs.

3. Vessels(largeandsmall shipsandboats)of eitherContractingPartymay tie
up to theotherParty’sbankonly if in distress(storm,shipwreck,etc.). In suchcase
the competentfrontier authoritiesshallassistthosein distressas necessary.

4. Vessels(largeandsmall shipsandboats)of bothContractingPartiesshallbe
entitled to navigatein frontier watersat all times.

5. All vesselsnavigatingin frontier watersshall fly their nationalflag: They
shallbe markedon bothsideswith clearlyvisiblewhite or blackpaintednumbersand
displaylights at night.

6. Vesselspassingalongthe mainnavigationchannelin frontierwatersmaynot
anchorin the middleof that channelunlessobliged to do so.

7. Vesselsof oneContractingParty,navigatingalongthemainnavigationchannel
of a frontierriver andcomplyingwith the regulationssetforth inparagraph5 of this
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article, may not be detainedby the authoritiesof the otherContractingParty or
compelledto anchoror tie up or to undergoasearchor documentcheck.

Article 9

1. The location anddirectionof frontierwatercoursesshallas far aspossiblebe
preservedunchanged. Forthatpurposethecompetentauthoritiesof theContracting
Partiesshall jointly takethe necessarymeasuresto removesuchobstaclesasmay
causechangesin the coursesof frontierrivers, streamsor canalsor impedethe flow
of water alongthem. Wherejoint operationsare undertakenby commonconsentof
bothPartieson the basis of thisTreaty,the competentauthoritiesof the two Con-
tractingPartiesshall decidetheprogrammeof work andshall agreeto sharethe cost
equallyunlesssomeotheragreementis concluded.

2. In orderto protectthebanksagainstdamageandto preventdisplacementof
the beds of frontier rivers, streamsor canals, their banksmust be strengthened
wherever the competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesjointly considerit
necessary. Theseoperationsshallbeexecutedandtherelevantexpendituredefrayed
by the Partyto which thebankbelongs.

3. NeitherContractingPartyshall causeanartificial displacementof river beds.

Shouldthe bed of a frontier river, streamor canalbe displacedas aresult of
naturalphenomena(earthquakes,etc.),theContractingPartiesshallagreeon abasis
of equality to correct the bedby joint action. Suchoperationsmaybeexecuted,in
accordancewith an agreementbetweenthetwo Parties,by mixed commissionsof the
ContractingParties,which shall decideon the programmeof work, the recruitment
of labour, thepurchaseof thenecessarymaterialsandalso themannerof reimburse-
ment of expenditure.

Article 10

In accordancewith the rulesof internationallaw andinternationalpractice, a
displacementof thebedof a frontierriver, streamor canalshallnotchangethecourse
of the frontier line unlessthe ContractingPartiesconcludea specialagreementto
that effect. In the eventof adisplacementof the riverbed,shipsandboatsof both
ContractingPartiesmayusethemainnavigationchannelfor navigation,irrespective
of thepositionof thefrontier line asdeterminedin thedocumentsreferredtoinarticle1
of thisTreaty.

Article 11

1. The ContractingPartiesshalltakemeasuresto preventdeliberatedamageto
thebanksof a frontierriver.
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2. WhereoneContractingPartyoccasionsmateriallossto the otherContracting
Partyby failing to complywith paragraph1 of thisarticle,compensationfor thatloss
shall be paid by the Partyresponsibletherefor.

Article 12

1. Frontierwatercoursesshall be cleanedouton the sectorswheresuchwork is
jointly consideredessentialby the competentauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Parties. Thecost of cleaningin suchcasesshallbeequallydividedbetweenthetwo
ContractingPartiesunlessotherwiseagreed.

2. In cleaningout frontier waters, the earth, stones,treesand otherobjects
removedshallbe thrown out to sucha distancefrom the bankor levelleddown in
sucha way as to avoid any dangerthat thebanksmight fall in, or the river bedbe
polluted,andsoasto preventtheflow of waterfrom beingobstructedin timeof flood.

3. Thecleaningof thosesectorsof frontierwaterwhicharesituatedwholly in the
territoryof oneof the ContractingPartiesshallbecarriedoutby thatPartyasit sees
fit andat its own expense.

Article 13

The competentauthoritiesof both ContractingPartiesshall takethe necessary
measuresto protectthe frontier watersfrom pollution by acidsandwasteproducts
andfrom fouling by any othermeans.

Article 14

Nationalsof thetwo ContractingPartiesshallbeentitledto watertheirlivestock
at frontier rivers. Livestockbroughtfor wateringmustnot howevercrossinto the
territoryof theotherParty. Shouldlivestockstrayto the othersideof thefrontier,
the competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall takestepsto ensurethat
the livestock is returnedwithout delay.

Wateringplacesshallbe determinedby frontier commissionerswho shallnotify

thefrontier commissionersof theotherPartythereof.

Article 15

Shouldunidentified objectsbe observedby one ContractingParty in frontier
watersor on the bankof a river, streamor canal,the competentauthoritiesof that
Party shall takestepsto establishownershipof thesaid objects.

The identity of humancorpsesobservedin frontierwaters or on the bank of a
river, streamor canal, andthe ownershipof animal carcasses,shallbe established
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jointly by representativesof bothContractingParties. Humancorpses,wheniden-
tified, shallbereturnedto the Partyto which they belong. Animal carcassesshall
by agreementbetweenthe representativesof the competentauthoritiesbe buried
whenownershiphasbeenestablished.

Article 16

Questionsconcerningthe useof watersthat are connectedwith frontier waters
shall be governedby specialagreementsbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article 17

Thecompetentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshallexchangeasregularly
as possiblesuch information concerningthe level andvolume of water in frontier
rivers andalso concerningprecipitation in the interior of the territory of the two
Partiesasmight avertdangeror damagefrom flooding. The competentauthorities
shall as necessaryalso agreeon amutuelsystemof signalsduring periodsof high
water.

Article 18

1. No structuresor buildingnmaybeerectedby or nearariver which,in time of
flood, would obstructor impede,to the detrimentof the otherParty,waterthathas
overflowedthebanksfrom returningbynaturaldrainageto themainriverbed.

2. Thecompetentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshallagreeon a system
of drainageinto frontierwaters,thediversionof waterandonothermattersassociated
with theuseof frontierwaters.

Article 19

1.. Existing bridges,dams,dikes andothersimilar structureson frontierwater-
coursesshallbepreservedandmaybeused.

2. Bridges, damsand other similar structureslikely to hinder navigationor
influencethe flow of water shallnot be erectedon frontierwatercoursesexceptby
agreementbetweenthetwo Parties.

3. Newdikeswhichmight affectthe flow of waterandthestateof thebanks,and
also causedamagethereto,may not be erectedon frontier watercoursesexceptby
agreementbetweenthetwo Parties.

4. Shouldtheneedarisefor reconstructionor demolition of anyinstallationson
frontierriversthat might changethewaterlevel of thoserivers, the necessarywork
maynotbeundertakenwithout the consentof the otherParty.
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Article 20

1. Mattersrelatingto communicationby mainroadsandwaterwaysthat inter-
sectthe frontier andto thefrontier transitpointson suchroadsandwaterwaysshall
be regulatedby specialagreementsbetweenthe ContractingParties.

2. At pointswherethe frontier line is intersectedby mainroadsandwaterways
eachContractingParty shallerectspecialsignsandbarrierson its territoryandshall
maintain themin propercondition.

3. The ContractingPartiesshall takestepsto ensurethat the main roadsand
waterwayswhich intersectthe frontier andwhich are opento traffic are maintained
in propercondition.

Article 21

1. Bridgeswhichintersectthefrontierandareopento traffic shallbemaintained
in goodorderandrepairby eachContractingPartyat itsown expenseupto thefron-
tier line, whichshallbemarkedon thebridge, exceptasotherwiseprovidedby special
agreements. The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall agreein
advanceon the organization,datesandnatureof suchrepairs.

2. Traffic on frontierbridges,fordsetc. shallberegulatedby agreementbetween
representativesof the competentauthorities.

3. The erectionof new bridgesand foot-bridgesandthe constructionof ferry-
boatson frontierwatercoursesshall be governedby specialagreementsbetweenthe
ContractingParties.

4. EachContractingPartymay asnecessarymakea technicalinspectionof the
sectionof the frontier bridgesituatedin the territory of the otherParty; the com-
petentauthoritiesof that Party’ shallbenotified of the proposedinspectionandthe
time at which it is to begin not lessthan forty-eighthoursin advanceandshall be
informedof theresultsof that inspectionwhenit is completed. Theinspectionshall
bemadein the presenceof representativesof the competentauthoritiesof thatParty.

PART III

FISHING; HUNTING, MINING, AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY

Article 22

1. Nationalsof thetwo ContractingPartiesmay fish in frontierwatersup to the
frontierline in accordancewith theregulationsin forcein their respectiveterritories,
but areprohibitedfrom:

(a) Usingexplosive,poisonousor narcoticsubstancesthat result in the destruc-
tion or mutilation of fish;
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(b) Fishingin frontier watersat night. (Daylight shallbe understoodto mean
the time betweenhalf anhour beforesunriseandhalf anhour aftersunset.)

2. Matters relatingto the preservationandbreedingof fish in frontier waters,
theprohibition of the fishing of particularspeciesof fish in specifiedreaches,fishing
seasonsandothereconomicmeasuresconcerningfishingmayberegulatedby special
agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article 23

1. EachContractingPartyshall ensurethat the huntingregulationsin forcein
its territory are strictly observednear the frontier line andthat game-animalsor
birds arenot shotor pursuedacrossthe frontier during hunting.

2. The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall, wherenecessary,
agreeon all mattersrelatingto thepreservationof game-animalsandbirds andon
identicalclosedseasonsin specifiedpartsof the frontier.

Article 24

1. Mining andthe prospectingof mineraldepositsandagriculturalwork in the
immediatevicinity of the frontier shall be governedby the regulationsof the Party
in whoseterritory the operationsare located.

2. Mineral depositsin the immediatevicinity of the frontier line shall be so
prospectedor workedandagricultural operationsso conductedasnot to harmthe
territory of the otherParty.

Any blastingor otheroperationsinvolving the breaking-upor moving of rock
andearthnearthefrontierline maybecarriedoutonly aftertheotherPartyhasbeen
notified thereofnot less thanforty-eighthoursin advance.

During suchoperations,precautionarymeasuresmustbe takento ensurethat
no harmis causedto the nationalsandpropertyof the otherParty.

3. In order to safeguardthe frontier line, thereshall on eachside thereof bea
belt twenty metreswide within which the work referredto in paragraphs1 and2
of this articleshallordinarilybeprohibitedandshallbepermittedonlyin exceptional
casesby agreementbetweenthecompetentauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

~. i~in any particularcasethe establishmentof the beltsreferredto in para-
graph3 of this articledoesnot appearto beexpedient,the competentauthoritiesof
the ContractingPartiesshall agreeon otherprecautionarymeasures.
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Article 25

If treesfall acrossthefrontier line owingto naturalcausesor throughfelling, the
competentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshalltakestepsto enablethe persons
concernedof the Partyto which thetreesbelongto cut them up andremovethem to
their own territory.

PART iv

FRONTIER AUTHORITIES AND REGULATIONS FOR CROSSING THE FRONTIER

Article 26

1. The competentauthoritiesreferredto in this Treaty and appointedby both
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Afghanistanshall be: the frontier
commissionersandtheir deputiesandassistants.

2. The frontier commissionersand their deputiesandassistantsreferredto in
paragraph1 of this articleshall co-operatein performing the dutiesarisingout of
the provisionsof this Treaty. Wheremattersarisingout of the applicationof this
Treatyrequire the decisionof a higherauthority they shall notify the appropriate
authorities.

Article 27

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the Royal
Governmentof Afghanistanshall eachappoint frontier commissionersand deputy
frontier commissioners.

The number of frontier commissioners,the areasin their chargeand their
permanentplaceof residenceshall be asspecifiedin ProtocolNo. 21 annexedto this
Treaty.

EachContractingParty shall communicatethe namesof the frontier commis-
sionersandtheir deputiesto the otherPartythroughthe diplomaticchannel.

The appointmentof frontier commissionersand their deputiesshall be made
known to the Governmentof theotherParty expeditiouslyby telegraph.

Thedeputyfrontiercommissionersshallhaveall thepowersof the frontiercom-
missioners. Theyshall perform the dutiesof thefrontier commissionersduring the
absenceof the latter.

The ContractingParties shall agreethrough the diplomatic channelon any
changesthat may becomenecessaryin the numberof frontiercommissioners,their
duties,the areasin their chargeandtheir permanentplace of residenceas specified
in the Protocolto thisTreaty.

1 Seep. 232 of this volume.
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Article 28

1. Eachfrontiercommissionershallbe entitledto appointthenecessarynumber
of assistants.

2. The frontier commissionersshall communicateto eachother the permanent
place of residenceof their assistants.

The permanentplacesof residenceof the assistantsand the areasin their
chargeshall beannouncedby the frontier commissionersat their first meetingafter
the entry into force of this Treaty.

3. The powersof the assistantsshall be definedby thefrontier commissioners.

4. The permanentplacesof residenceof the deputiesandassistantsof frontier
commissionersandthe areasin their chargemay bechangedby thefrontiercommis-
sioners concernedduring the term of this Treaty.

5. Eachfrontier commissionershall be entitled to call in expertsas necessary.

Article 29

Written credentialsin the languagesof the two Partiesshall be issuedto the
personsreferredto in article26 of this Treaty as follows:

To the frontier commissionersof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsand
their deputies,by theofficer commandingtheFrontierForcesof theUSSR.

To the frontier commissionersof the Royal Governmentof Afghanistanand
theirdeputies,by theheadof theChief Directorateof theGendarmerieof Afghanistan.

To assistants,by the frontier commissionersconcerned.

Article 30

When new frontier commissioners,deputiesor assistantsare appointed,the
competentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshalltakestepsto ensurecontinuity
of the work.

Article 31

Thecompetentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesresponsibleforgiving effect
to theprovisionsof this Treatyshallbein directcommunicationwith oneanother.

The first meetingof frontier commissionersshallbeheld not later than thirty
daysafter the entry into forceof thisTreaty.

Article 32

In dealingwith any questionsthatmay ariseconcerningthe organizationand
conductof meetingsof the competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties,
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the exchangeof information on measuresadopted,the discussionof unresolved
mattersof specialimportanceto besubmittedfor settlementthroughthe diplomatic
channel, the determinationof the procedurefor crossingthe frontier and of the
pointsat which the frontier maybecrossed,the exchangeof official correspondence,
the safeguardingof the personalimmunity of representativesof the competent
authoritiesandotherofficials of the two Partiescrossingthe frontier for thepurpose
of giving effect to the provisionsof this Treaty,andotheradministrativeand tech-
nical matters,the competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshallact in
accordancewith the relevantarticlesof this Treaty.

Article 33

The frontier commissionersshall take the necessarysteps to settle frontier
incidentsthat are within their competence.

In suchcasesthefrontiercommissionersshallby agreementandjointly makethe
necessaryinquiriesinto theincidentandrecordthe resultsinaminuteof themeeting.

Matters on which the assistantfrontier commissionerscannotagreeshall be
referredto thefrontiercommissionersfor settlement.

Incidentson the settlementof which frontier commissionerscannotagreeshall
be settledthroughthe diplomaticchannel. Furthermore,eachfrontiercommissioner
may, at his discretion,submit any matterof particularimportancefor settlement
through the diplomatic channel,after notifying the frontier commissionerof the
otherParty.

The provisionsof this article shallnot precludereferencebackto the frontier

commissionerof a matterdiscussedthroughthediplomatic channel.

Article 34

Decisionstakenjointly by the frontier commissionersin settlementof a frontier
incidentshallbe final.

The amount of compensationdue to eachParty, on the basis of agreements
concerningcompensationfor loss, shallbe calculatedby the frontiercommissioners
immediatelyafterthe settlementof the incident. The procedurefor further assess-
mentsand,wherenecessary,changesin suchprocedureshallbedeterminedthrough
thediplomatic channel.

Article 35

The frontier commissionersandtheir assistantsshall ordinarily perform their
joint functionsat meetingsandinterviews. For eachmeetingof the frontier com-
missioners,minutes shall be drawn up briefly indicating the proceedingsof the
meeting,the decisionstakenandthe time limits fixed for theirimplementation.
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Decisionsof thefrontiercommissionersshallbe regardedasfinal andbinding on
both Partiesas from the time of signatureof the minutes.

Minor questionsmaybe settledby correspondencebetweenthe frontiercommis-
sioners,unlesseither commissionerdesiresthat such a questionbe dealtwith at a
meeting.

For every interview betweenassistantsa recordshall be drawnup settingout
in detail the actiontakenby them andtheir conclusionsandproposalsif any.

Decisions of assistantsshall not haveeffect until confirmed by the frontier
commissioners.

Minutesandrecordsof meetingsof the frontiercommissionersandof interviews
betweentheir assistantsshall be drawn up in two copieseach in the Russianand
Persianlanguages.

Article 36

Meetings or interviewsof the frontier commissionersshall take place at the
requestof oneof them and if possibleat the time mentionedin the request. The
reply to therequestshallif possiblebe givenforthwith, andin anycasenotlaterthan
forty-eighthoursafterits receipt. If the dateproposedfor the meetingor interview
is unacceptable,the frontier commissionershall proposeanotherdatein hisreply.

If a frontier commissionerrequestsa meetingor interview, the frontiercommis-
sioner of the other Party shall attendin person, unlessabsentfor valid reasons
(e.g.illness, anofficial journeyor leave). In suchacasehisdeputyshallreplacehim
andshall sonotify the frontier commissionerof the otherParty in good time. By
agreementbetweenthe frontier commissioners,meetingsand interviewsmay take
placebetweentheir deputies.

Interviews betweenassistantsmay take place only by order of the frontier
commissioners.

Meetingsor interviewsbetweenthe frontier commissionersor their assistants
may also be attendedby secretariesand interpretersand, where necessary,by
expertsof bothParties.

Article 37

Themeetingsor interviewsreferredto in article36 of this Treatyshallasarule
be heldin the territory of the Party which hasconvenedthe meetingor interview.
Nevertheless,the frontier commissionersor their assistantsmay departfrom this
rulewhenit is expedientto do so.

Meetingsor interviewsshallbedirectedby thefrontiercommissioneror assistant
of the Partyin whoseterritory thenegotiationsare takingplace.
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The agendaof the meetingshall be proposedat the time the requestfor the
meeting is submittedor settledbeforehandby discussionor correspondence.In
exceptionalcases,items not on the agendamay be dealt with by mutualconsent.

Article 38

In order to ascertainthe factsthe frontier commissionersand their assistants
may by previousagreementconductinquiries into frontier incidents on the spot.
In suchcases,the frontier commissionersandtheir assistantsmay,wherenecessary,
be accompaniedto the site of the incident by experts, interpreters,and witnesses
andvictims of the incident. Such inquiriesshall be directedby the Partyin whose
territory they are held.

Suitablerecordsor otherdocumentsrelatingto the inquiries shall be drawnup
and annexedto the minutesof the meeting. Such recordsand other documents
shallbe drawnup in accordancewith the rules laid down in article35 of thisTreaty.

Article 39

The frontier commissionersshallinform eachotheras soonas possibleof action
takenin accordancewith the decisionsadoptedat ameetingor interview.

Article 40

The frontier commissionersshall by common agreementdesignatemeeting
pointson the frontier for the exchangeof official correspondenceandthe deliveryof
personsandproperty. Suchmeetingpointsshallbedesignatedby the frontiercom-
missionersattheir first meetingaftertheentryinto forceof thisTreaty. Thenumber
andlocation of suchmeetingpointsmay be changedby the frontier commissioners
by commonagreement.

Personsshall be deliveredby the frontier commissionersor their assistants
personally.

The frontier commissionersor their assistantsshallagreeon the placeandthe
time of eachdelivery. Animalsshall be deliveredin the district wherethey cross
the frontier. Animals, propertyand official correspondencemay be deliveredby
the commandersof frontier postson the instructionsof the frontier commissioners.

Official correspondenceshall be acceptedat any time of the day or night, even
on holidaysandothernon-workingdays.

The frontier commissionersshall establishby agreementthe form of receiptsto
be given for correspondence,animalsandotherproperty.
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The frontier commissionersshall agreeupon the signalsto be usedto summon

the frontier guardof the otherParty.

Article 41

The frontier commissionersand their deputies,assistants,secretaries,inter-
pretersandexpertsmay crossthe frontier to perform official functionsarising out
of the provisionsof this Treaty.

The frontier commissionersand their deputiesand assistantsshall crossthe
frontier by virtue of the written credentialsprovidedfor in article29 of this Treaty.
The credentialsshall bearthe photographandsignatureof the holderandavisaof
the frontier commissionerof the otherParty,which shall be issuedto frontiercom-
missionersandtheir deputiesfor a periodof oneyear,andto assistantsfor a period
of sixmonths,andmaybeextendedasnecessaryforasimilarperiod. (Forspecimen
credentialsseeannexes1 1 and2.2)

Secretariesandinterpretersshallcrossthefrontier byvirtue of certificatesvalid
for six monthsissuedby thefrontier commissionerof their Party. The certificates
shall bear the photographand signatureof the holder andthe visaof the frontier
commissionerof theotherParty. (For specimencertificateseeannex3.3)

Experts and personswhosepresenceis required for the clarification of any
mattermay crossthe frontierby virtue of apassfor a singlecrossingof the frontier
in bothdirections,valid for twenty-four hours from the time of the first crossing.
Thepassshallbe issuedby the frontiercommissionerof onePartyandvisaedby the
frontier commissionerof the otherParty. (For specimenpassseeannex4.4)

Workers may crossthe frontier only if accompaniedby representativesof the
competentauthoritiesand only in the daytime. Workers shall not be provided
with separatecredentials. Their namesshall be enteredon a list, which shall be
signedby the frontiercommissionerof onepartyandvisaedby the frontiercommis-
sionerof the otherParty.

Article 42

Thepersonsreferredto in article41 of this Treaty shall crossthe frontier only
at the points mentionedin article 40, unlessthe frontier commissionersor their
assistantshaveagreedon someothercrossingpoint.

1 Seep. 204 of this volume.
Seep. 210 of this volume.
See p. 216 of this volume.

‘ See p. 222 of this volume.
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The dateandhourof eachcrossingshallbenotified in goodtime, andin no case
lessthantwenty-fourhoursinadvance,to thenearestfrontierpostof theotherParty,
which shallsendanescortto themeetingplace.

The frontiercommissionersandotherpersonsreferredto in the first paragraph
of article41 of this Treaty may crossthe frontier in uniform and bearingpersonal
weapons.

Article 43

The frontier commissionersandotherpersonsreferredto in the first paragraph
of article41 of this Treaty shall be guaranteedimmunity for their personsandfor
official documentsin their possession.

The above-mentionedpersonsmay takewith them to theterritory of the other
party, free of customsduty andothercharges,the articles, meansof transportand
otherpossessionsnecessaryfor their work, provided they are re-exported,andalso
the food andtobaccorequiredfor their personalconsumption.

Article 44

Eachparty shall grant to the personsreferredto in article41 who are in its
territory in connexionwith the performanceof dutiesunderthis Treatyany neces-
saryassistancein obtainingtransport,lodging andfacilities for communicatingwith
their own authorities.

Article 45

The cost of maintainingthe staff responsiblefor giving effect to the provisions
of this Treaty shall bedefrayedby eachof the Partiesindependently.

Article 46

1. Personswho haveleft the territory of oneof the ContractingPartiesby an
official route,butwho donotpossesstherequisitedocumentsforenteringtheterritory
of theotherParty,shall,in theeventof theirimmediatereturn,bere-admittedby the
Party whoseterritory theyhaveleft, notwithstandingthe completionof formalities
relatingto their departure.

2. Possessionof the necessaryentry documentsand their validity shall be
decidedby thecompetentfrontierauthoritiesof the Partywhoseterritory is entered.

Article 47

In theeventof the closureto traffic of the entirefrontieror of individualsectors,
the right to crossthe frontier for the purposeof giving effect to the provisionsof
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this Treaty shall be suspendedfully or partially, dependingon the reasonsfor the
closure,of which the competentauthoritiesof the otherParty shallbe informedin
advance.

PART V

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 48

ThisTreaty shall remainin force for five years. If neitherof the Contracting
Parties denouncesthis Treaty six monthsbefore its expiry, or gives notice of a
desireto makeamendmentsthereto, the Treatyshall automaticallybe renewedfor
successiveperiodsof five years,subjectto the sameconditionof denunciation.

Article 49

This Treaty shall be ratified andshall enterinto force on the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification. The exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification shall
takeplaceat Kabul as soonas possible.

Article 50

Protocols1,1 22 and 3,3 annexedto this Treaty, shall constitutean integral
partthereof.

Article 51

This Treaty hasbeendrawnup in two copies, in the RussianandPersianlan-
guages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the Contracting Parties have
signedthisTreaty andhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Moscow,on 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi 1336).

Forthe Government For the RoyalGovernment
of theUnion of Soviet of Afghanistan:
SocialistRepublics:

A. A. GROMYKO Abdul Hakim SHAHALAMI

1 Seep. 226 of this volume.
Seep. 232 of this volume.
Seep. 234 of this volume.
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ANNEX I

SPECIMEN

Page1

(Size : 10 x 15 cm)

CREDENTIAL

Spacefor photograph
(For frontier commissionerand his deputy)

(Signature of holder) sr~sn’
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Page2 (Russiantext)

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,on the basis of the
Treaty betweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsandthe Royal Governmentof
Afghanistan concerningthe regime of the Soviet-AfghanState frontier, signedat Moscow
on 18 January1958(28 Jeddi 1336), hasappointed

(Title, surname,first nameandpatronymic)
as the Frontier Commissioner(Deputy Frontier Commissioner)of the USSRin charge
of the
sector of the Soviet-Afghan frontier, from frontier markNo. to frontier mark
No.

(Title, surname)

is hereby empoweredto perform the functions provided for in the above-mentioned
Treaty,andin counexiontherewithis entitled to crossthe Soviet-Afghanfrontier in the
sector indicatedand to remain in the frontier zone of Afghanistan

OFFIcER COMMANDING THE FRONTIER FORCES OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

/

STAMP

Moscow, 19—
13—

Page3

(Afghan text of page 2)
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Page4 (Russiantext)

Thiscredentialhasbeenpresentedto me andwill remainvalid

STAMP

-13-
10

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

(Title, surname)

—13 (- .19

This credentialhas beenpresentedto me andhasbeenextendeduntil
13 ( 19~-

STAMP

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

~13

Page5

(Afghan text of page4)

(Title, surname)

19

frc ( ~19
( 19
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ANNEX 2

SPECIMEN

Page1

(Size: 10 x 15 cm)

CREDENTIAL

Spacefor photograph
(For AssistantFrontierCommissioner)

(Signatureof holder) STAMP
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Page2 (Russiaittext)

In virtue of the Treaty betweenthe Govei~nmcntof the Union of Soviet Socialist
RepublicsandtheRoyal Governmentof Afghanistanconcerningthe regimeof theSoviet-
Afghan Statefrontier, signedat Moscowon 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi1336),

(Title, surname,first nameand patronymic)

residingat , born on
(Day, monthandyearof birth)

hasbeenappointedAssistantFrontierCommissionerfor the
sectorof the Soviet-Afghanfrontier.

(Title, surname)

is herebyempoweredto perform the functions provided for in the said Treaty and in
connexiontherewith is entitled to crosstheSoviet-Afghanfrontier in thesector

(Numbersof the frontier marksin thesectorin which thefrontier maybe crossed)

andto remainin thefrontier zoneof Afghanistan.

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

STAMP

19 ( 13

Page3

(Afghan text of page2)
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from-
to -

Page4 (Russiantext)

This credentialhasbeenpresentedto me andwill remainvalid

STAMP

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

10 1

(Title, surname)

10

This credentialhasbeenpresentedto me and hasbeenprolonged until
13 C 19

STAMP

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

-13 (-

(Title, surname)

.19-~-)

Page5

(Afghantext of page4)

-13-
1’)

( 19
( 19
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ANNEX 3

SPECIMEN

Page1

(Size 10 x 15 cm)

CERTIFICATE

Spacefor photograph
(For secretariesand interpreters)

(Signatureof holder) STAMP
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Page2 (Russiantext)

In virtue of the Treaty betweenthe Governmentof theUnion’ of Soviet Socialist
Republicsand the Royal Governmentof Afghanistanconcerningthe regime of the
Soviet-Afghan State frontier, signedat Moscow on 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi 1336),

(Title, surname,first nameandpatronymic)

residingat , bornon
(Day, monthandyearof birth)

who is the of the Frontier Commissionerin chargeof the
sectorof the Soviet-Afghanfrontier, is entitled to cross

the Soviet-Afghanfrontier with the Frontier Commissionerin both directions in the
sectorextendingfrom frontiermark No. to frontiermark No. and to be
presentin the frontier zoneof Afghanistan.

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF THE USSR

(Title, surname)

STAMP

19 ( .13

Page3

(Afghantext of page2)
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to

Page4 (Russia~ntext)

This credentialhasbeenpresentedto me andwill remainvalid

( 19

( 19

STAMP

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGUANISTAN

10 1

(Title, surname)

This credentialhas beenpresentedto me andhasbeenextendeduntil

13 ( 19 -~-~)

STAMP

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

13 -

Page5

(Afghan text of page4)

(Title, surname)

19
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ANNEX 4

SPECIMEN

Page1

(Size 10 x 15 cm)

PASS

Goodfor asinglecrossingof theSoviet-Afghanfrontier
in both directions

(Forexpertsandwitnesses)
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Page2 (Russiantext)

In virtue of the Treaty betweenthe Govei~nmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and the Royal Governmentof Afghanistanconcerningthe regime of the
Soviet-AfghanState frontier, signed at Moscow on 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi 1336),

(Title, surname, first name and patronymic)

residing at bornon
(Day, month and year of birth)

is entitledto crossthe Soviet-Afghanfrontier in bothdirectionsin thesector

(Name of sector)

andto bepresentin the frontier zone of Afghanistan.

Valid from hours 19

hours 19

FRONTIER COMMI55IONER OF THE USSR

(Titleandsurname)

STAMP

(Placeand date of issue)

Page3

(Afghan text of page2)
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Page4 (Russiantext)

This passhasbeenpresented to me and will remain valid for the periodstated on

pages2 and 3.

FRONTIER COMMISSIONER OF AFGHANISTAN

(Title andsurname)

STAMP

13 ( 19

Page5

(Afghantext of page4)

PROTOCOL No. 1

WhenconcludingtheTreatybetweentheGovernmentof theUnion of SovietSocialist
Republics and the Royal Government of Afghanistan concerning the regime of the
Soviet-Afghan State frontier, signed at Moscow on 18 January 1958 (28 Jeddi 1336),1
the undersignedplenipotentiariesof the ContractingParties, desiring to prevent the
occurrenceof incidentson the Soviet-Afghanfrontier and, in theeventof theoccurrence
of suchincidents,to ensuretheir rapid investigationand settlement,haveagreedthat
theFrontierCommissionersof theContractingPartiesshall berequired,in their respective
territories

I. To takethenecessarystepsto preventtheoccurrenceof incidentson the frontier.

II. To takethenecessarysteps,giving noticethereof, to thecompetentauthorities
of the other ContractingParty,to preventthe commissionof criminal actsin theterritory
of theotherPartyby armedorunarmedpersons,andto preventsuchpersonsfromcrossing
the frontier in eitherdirection.

Seep. 166of this volume.
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If suchcriminals violate the frontier andcross from the territory of oneParty into
the territory of the other, the competentauthoritiesof the first Partyshall notify the
competentauthoritiesof theotherPartyaccordingly.

III. To takethenecessarystepsto preventthepreparationof anyactsor attempts
that might be detrimentalto the securityandtranquillity of the frontier zoneor to the
interestsof theotherContractingParty,or that might give provocationto the residents
of the said zone,andto takeactionagainstpersonswho collabOratein or sponsorillegal
crossingof the frontier and who incite residentsto migrate from the territory of one
Partyto the territory of theother.

If it is establishedthat personsguilty of theactsreferred to in the first paragraph
of this sectionarein the frontier zoneof oneof theContractingParties,the competent
authoritiesof thatContractingPartyshall,eitheron theirown initiative oron information
or documentsfrom thecompetentauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty concerning
thosepersons,or on information regardingtheir whereabouts,takethe necessarysteps,
in accordancewith their nationallegislation,to preventsuchactsfrom beingcommitted.

IV. To take the necessarystepsto prevent smuggling and to remove smugglers
from the frontier zone,

V. To take the necessarymeasuresto preventsteppefires.

If a steppefire breaksout nearthe frontier, theContractingPartyin whoseterritory
the fire beganshall takeall necessaryand possiblemeasuresto localize andextinguish

the fire and to prevent it from spreadingacrossthe frontier.

If asteppefire threatensto spreadacrossthe frontier, theContractingPartyin whose
territory the threat arisesshall forthwith notify the other Contracting Party so that
the necessarymeasuresmaybe takento stop the fire at the frontier.

VI. To take preventive measuresagainst the sprendof epidemics,epizootics and
agriculturalpeststo the territory of theotherContractingParty.

To~that end, the competentauthorities oI the Contracting Partyon whoseterritory
theepidemic,epizooticor agriculturalpestsoriginatearerequiredto notify thecompetent
authoritiesof the otherPartythereof.

Where an epizootic is suspectedamong animals due to be transferred from the
territory of one Party to the territory of the other, the competentauthorities of the
ContractingPartiesshall takethenecessarystepsto preventthespreadof theepizootic,
in accordancewith thehealthandveterinarycontrol regulationsof eachof theContracting
Parties.

VII. To investigateand, wherenecessary,settle all frontier incidents including
the following:

(1) Shots fired acrossthe frontier at persons,animals, objects or the territory of
Theother ContractingParty;

(2) Casesof homicide, wounding, infliction of bodily harm or any other injury to
healthresulting from shots fired acrossthe frontier or during the crossingthereof, or
any acts of violence againstthe nationalsof one Party while they are in the territory
of the otherParty;
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(3) Unlawful crossingof the frontier by officials or private persons.In such cases
thecompetentauthoritiesof theContractingPartiesshall hold animmediateinvestigation
and, if it is establishedthat the frontier wascrossedunintentionally, the said persons
shall bereturnedto theterritory of theStatefromwhichtheycame. NeitherContracting
Partymayrefuseto re-admitpersonswho areprovedto havecrossedthe frontierunin-
tentionally

(4) The forcible introductionof personsinto theterritory of theotherParty;

(5) Manifestationsor actson the frontier that are offensive to the other Party;

(6) Violation of the frontier by aircraft or by boatsor other water-homevessels;

(7) Caseswhere fishing boats,fishing equipmentor otherobjectsbelongingto one
Partyarefound on the territory of theotherPartyasaresultof naturalcauses;

(8) Removalor destructionof, or damageto, frontiermarksor other frontier struc-

tures, includingthoseon rivers

(9) Theft or destructionof, or damageto, State,private or other property in the
territory of theotherParty.

In suchcasesthe State,privateor otherpropertywhich hasbeenstolenor removed,
eitherby accidentordeliberately,to the territoryof theotherPartyshall,wherepossible.
be returnedto the Party to which it belongs. If suchpropertycannotbereturnedin
its originalstate,eitherentirelyor partially, thecompetentauthoritiesof theContracting
Partiesshall decideby common agreementwhethercompensationis payableand the
amountdue;

(10) Photographingof the frontier territory of the otherParty;

(11) Caseswhere domestic animals or poultry wander or are driven across the
frontier. Domestic animalsor poultry that havewanderedor beendriven acrossthe
frontier shall, asfar aspossible,bereturnedto thePartyto whichtheybelong. (Com-
pensationfor material loss incurredin this way shall be madein accordancewith the
regulationssetforth in paragraph9 of sectionVII of this Protocol);

(12) The spreadof fire acrossthe frontier into the territory of the other Party;

(13) Negotiationsand other forms of communicationacrossthe frontier between
officials or privatepersonswithout authoritytherefor;

(14) Otherfrontier incidents,

VIII. To investigateand settle,within the limits of their competence,claims for
all forms of compensationarising out of a frontier incident, submittedby one of the
Partiesor by personsin its territory.

When settling a frontier incident in accordancewith paragraphs7, 8, 9 and 11 of
section VII of this Protocol,the competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall
at the sametime settle the matterof returningproperty found in the territory of the
otherParty.
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This Protocol, which forms an integralpart of the Treaty, has beendrawnup in
two copies, in the Russianand Persianlanguages,both texts beingequally authentic.

SIGNED at Moscow, on 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi 1336).

For the Government For the Royal Government
of theUnion of Soviet of Afghanistan:
SocialistRepublics

A. A. GROMYKO Abdul Hakim SHAHALAMI

PROTOCOL No.2

In pursuanceof article 27 of the Treaty betweentheGovernmentof the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and the Royal Governmentof Afghanistanconcerningthe
regimeof the Soviet-AfghanStatefrontier, concludedat Moscow on 18 January1958
(28 Jeddi1336),theundersignedplenipotentiariesof theContractingPartieshavedecided

that theareasin the chargeof the frontier commissionersshall be asfollows

For the USSR:
1. The frontier commissionerfor the Takhta-BazarSector, with a permanent

placeof residencein the village of Takhta-Bazar,shallbe in chargeof theareaextending
from thejunctionof theStatefrontiersof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics,Afghan-
istan andIran to frontiermark No. 53.

2. The frontier commissionerfor the Kerki Sector, with a permanentplace of
residencein the town of Kerki, shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom frontier
markNo. 53 to frontier markNo. 91.

3. The frontier commissionerfor the Surkhan-DaryaSector, with a permanent
placeof residencein the town of Termez,shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom
frontier markNo. 91 to frontiermarkNo. 112.

4. The frontier commissionerfor the Kirovabad Sector, with a permanentplace
of residence in the town of Kirovabad, shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom
frontier mark No. 112 to frontiermarkNo. 137.

5. The frontier commissionerfor the ShuroabadSector, with a permanentplace
of residencein thetownof Shuroabad,shallbein chargeof theareaextendingfromfrontier
markNo. 1137 to frontiermarkNo. 156.

6. The frontier commissionerfor theKalai-Khumb Sector,with apermanentplace
of residencein the village of Kalai-Khumb, shall be in chargeof the areaextending
from frontier markNo. 156to frontiermarkNo. 173.

7. The frontier commissionerfor the Khorog Sector, with a permanentplaceof

residencein the town of Khorog, shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom frontier
markNo. 173 to frontiermarkNo. 215.

8. The frontier commissionerfor the Murgab Sector, with a permanentplaceof
residencein thevillage of Murgab,shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom frontier
mark No. 215 to the junction of theStatefrontiers of the Union of Soviet SocialistRe-
publics, AfghanistanandtheChinesePeople’sRepublic.
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For Afghanistan:
1. The frontier commissionerfor theTurgundi Sector,with apermanentplaceof

residence in the village of Turgundi, shall be in chargeof theareaextendingfrom the
junction of the Statefrontiers of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Afghanistan
and Iran to frontier markNo. 53.

2. The frontier commissionerfor the Andkhui Sector, with a permanentplaceof
residencein the town of Andkhui, shall bein chargeof theareaextendingfrom frontier
mark No. 53 to frontiermark No. 71/2.

3. The frontier commissionerfor the Siahgird Sector, with a permanentplace
of residencein thevillage of Siabgird,shall bein chargeof theareaextendingfromfrontier
markNo. 71/2 to Aiwaj (frontier markNo. 112).

4. Thefrontiercommissionerfor theHazrat-i-Imam-SahibSector,withapermanent
place of residencein Hazrat-i-Imam-Sahib,shall be in chargeof the areaextending
from Aiwaj (frontiermarkNo. 112) to Kala-i-kuf in Badakhshan(frontier markNo. 156).

5. The frontier commissionerfor the Darwaz Sector, with a permanentplaceof
residencein the village of Darwaz,shall be in charge of the areaextendingfrom Kala-
i-Kuf in Badakhshan(frontier markNo. 156) to Kala-i-Wamar(frontier mark No. 179).

6. The frontier commissionerfor the IshkashimSector, with a permanentplace
of residencein the village of Ishkashim,shall be in chargeof the areaextendingfrom
Kala-i-Wamar(frontiermarkNo. 179) to thejunction of the Statefrontiers of the Union
of SovietSocialist Republics,AfghanistanandtheChinesePeople’sRepublic.

This Protocol,which forms an integral part of the Treaty,hasbeendrawn up in
twocopies,eachin theRussianandPersianlanguages,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.

SIGNED at Moscow, on 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi1336).

For the Government For the Royal Government
of the Union of Soviet of Afghanistan

Socialist Republics

A. A. GROMYKO Abdul Hakiin SHAHALAMI

PROTOCOL ~o. 3

WhenconcludingtheTreatybetweentheGovernmentof theUnionof SovietSocialist
Republics and the Royal Government of Afghanistan concerning the regime of the
Soviet-AfghanState frontier, signedat Moscowon 18 January1958 (28 Jeddi 1336),
the undersignedplenipotentiariesof the Contracting Parties agreedas follows:

In consequenceof the conclusionof this Treaty, the following Agreements shall
alone be consideredas supersededand no longer in force:

I. Agreementsconcludedthrough an exchangeof notes betweenthe USSR and
Afghanistan:
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1. Concerning the settlementof frontier incidentson the Soviet-Afghanfrontier,
dated13 September 1932 (22 Sumbula1311);

2. Concerningchangesin theassignmentof Afghanassistantfrontier commissioners
in the Andkhui, Kara-Tepe (Turgundi) and Khamiabsectors,dated 1 August 1933
(10 Asad1312), No. 2123/1782—SAugust1933, No. 519;

• 3. Fixing theperiodof validity of visas issuedto the frontier commissionersand
deputy and assistant frontier commissioners of both Parties,dated 16 January 1934,
No. 55—1 February1934 (12 Daly 1312), No. 4708/3923;

4. Concerningthe assignmentof deputy frontier commissionersand deputyassist-
antfrontier commissionersto sectorsin thechargeof frontiercommissionersandassistant
frontiercommissioners,dated13 February1943,No. 17—13February1943 (24Daly 1321),
No. 1430/536;

5. Changingthe dateof the annualjoint control surveyof frontier marks from

May to September,dated 21 August 1950, No. 354—31 October1950 (8 Aqrab 1329),
No. 680-314;

• 6. Concerning the transfer of part of the Khamiabsectorto the Andhkui sector

dated9 December1951 (16 Kaus 1330) No. 790-404—15March 1952,No. 47;

.11. Instructions concerningthe regular maintenanceand inspection of frontier
marks of theStatefrontierbetweentheUSSRandAfghanistanin thesectorextending
from Zulfikar to LakeZor-Kul, signedon 7 March 1948 (17Hut 1326).

This Protocol,which formsan integral partof theTreaty,hasbeendrawnup in two
copies, eachin the Russianand Persianlanguages,both textsbeingequally authentic.

SIGNED at Moscow, on 18 January1958(28 Jeddi1336).

For theGovernment For theRoyal Government
of the Union of Soviet of Afghanistan

Socialist Republics

A. A. GROMYKO Abclul Hakim SHAHALAMI
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